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The in t ens i ty  r a t i o  of the  emission l i n e s  H a  and [N I13 16583 is  a 
sens i t i ve  ind ica tor  of Te and the mode of exc i t a t ion  i n  i n t e r s t e l l a r  gas. 
E and SO galaxies  in  which i n t e r s t e l l a r  gas is  known t o  be present from the  
occurrence of [O 111 A3727 have been surveyed i n  the  red s p e c t r a l  region, and 
the  results, toge ther  with a summary of similar observations i n  the  nuc le i  of 
s p i r a l s  and i r regulars ,  are  presented. 
In E and SO galaxies  usual ly  only [N  111 A6583 was seen. 
emission l i n e s  i n  the  red, the  in t ens i ty  r a t i o  Ha/[N 111 ~6583, which i s  N 3 
._ 
A t o t a l  of 85 galaxies  has been examined. 
Among galaxies  showing 
i n  s p i r a l  a m ,  i s  
55$ of the  nuc le i  of Bpirals ,  
i r r egu la r s .  The host probable explanation of t h i s  e f f e c t  i s  t h a t  i n  those 
nucledr regions where K g ian ts  provide most of the  radiat ion,  the  gas is  . 
1 i n  loo$ of the  e l l i p t i c a l s ,  i n  81% of the  SO, and i n  
This r a t i o  is  2 3 i n  100% of the  nuc le i  of  
heated t o  Te N 1000Oo - '20000°; the e n e r a  which i s  fed in to  the  gas is 
k i n e t i c  and not rad ia t ive  in origin,  and comes from evolutionary mass l o s s  
from M 67-type K g ian ts  moving with la rge  random v e l o c i t i e s .  Alternat ively,  . .. -- 
i 
t he  N abundance may be higher  than normal through t h e  products of nuclear  re-  
ac t ions  i n  evolved stars. 
. .  
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I. IRTRODUCTION 
I n  1962 we published a study o f  t he  emission l i n e s  a r i s i n g  i n  the  ionizea 
gas i n  a considerable number of  s p i r a l  and i r r e g u l a r  ga lax ies  (Burbidge and 
Burbidge 1962a). 
are Ha, and [ N  111 h6583. 
v a r i e s  i n  a systematic way i n  a la rge  nuinber of  s p i r a l  galaxies i n  the  sense thtl t  
t h i s  r a t i o  is  of  t h e  order  of 3 in  the  s p i r a l  arm regions and decreases and o f i en  
reaches a value as low as 0 .1  o r  less  i n  t h e  c e n t r a l  p a r t s .  
invest igat ion (Burbidge, Gould, and Pottasch 1963) it w a s  shown t h a t  ;he r eve r sa l  
o f  t h i s  r a t i o  i n  the  c e n t r a l  bulge w a s  Frobably due t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  gas 
the re  is  heated by the  d i s s ipa t ion  of  k i n e t i c  ener-gy and exc i t ed  by e l ec t ron  
The l i n e s  most commonly seen i n  the  red region of  t he  s p e c t r m  
We showed t h a t  t h e  i n t e n s i t y  r a t i o  HcY/[N I11 A6583 
I n  a t h e o r e t i c a l  
b 
c o l l i s i o n s .  It w a s  suggestec - , h u t  t h e  e i ~ r g y  providing t h e  e x c i t a t i o n  comes 
ul t imately from gas t h a t  has 3een e j ec t ed  3 - o m  the  c o o l  stars which form The 
-7 
bulk of t he  s t e l l a r  population i n  t h e  c e n t r a l  regions o f  those ga lax ies  where 
t h e  reversal  occurs. 
A f t e r  we unexpectedly discovered t h i s  e f f e c t  i n  t h e  So and Sc s p i r a l s  which 
we were studying f o r  ro t a t ions  and v e l o c i t y  f i e l d s ,  w e  thought it worthwhile t o  
inves t iga t e  whether s i m i l a r  e f f e c t s  were present i n  Sa, SO, and e i i i p t i c a l  
ga lax ies .  It i s  wel l  known t h a t  i n  these  galaxies t h e r e  i s  very m c h  l e s s  
evidence f o r  t h e  presence of i n t e r s t e l l a r  mat te r  i n  the  form of e i t h e r  n e u t r a l  
gas, ionized gas, o r  dust ,  than i n  the s p i r a l s  and i r r e g u l a r s .  Moreover, when 
t h e r e  i s  ionized gas present it i s  usual ly  located near  t he  cen te r  and i s  not 
detected i n  t h e  oGter p a r t s  of such galaxies;  exceptions are the  very pecu l i a r  
systems l i k e  t h e  rad io  galaxy NGC 5128, and t h e  Sa galaxy NGC 681 which was 
invest igated as a r e s u l t  of the  present study (Burbidge, Burbidge, and Prenaergast 
;965), sifice it was diszovi-rea t o  contain as nuch ionized gas as an Sc galaxy. 
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11. OBSERVATIONS 
The red s p e c t r a l  region w a s  therefore  photographed i n  a se lec t ion  of a l l  
t h e  Sa, S O  and e l l i p t i c a l  galaxies i n  the  catalogue of Humason, Mayall, and 
Sandage (1956) i n  which [0 111 A3727 had been found, with exposures sui-cable 
f o r  showing t h e  c e n t r a l  regions only. As Osterbrock (1960) has pointed out,  
these  galaxies a re  denoted i n  Tables 1 and 2 of Humason e t  a l .  by a s t e r i s k s  ant3 
double-primes following the spec t ra l  types; by accident the  meaning of these 
signs w a s  omitted from t h e i r  paper. Our observational program was conducted 
with the  B-spectrograph attached aT the  prime focus of  the 82-inch McDonald 
telescope , during the  period 1959-1963. 
obtained of  forty-one galaxies,  of which -;';.,ixeen were E ,  nineteen were SO, and 
nine were Sa. 
A t o z a i  of seventy-one spectra  were 
One of t h e  spec t ra  which we s h a l l  tiiscuss (of  NGC 5195) w a s  
obtained with the  Lick prime focus spectrograph. 
We chose predominantly galaxies i n  which [0 111 A3727 had already been 
found because i n  the  f i r s t  inszance we wanted t o  be sure t h a t  some ionized gas 
w a s  present .  However, the  spectra  obtained by Humason were taken over a long 
time period with severa l  telescopes and spectrographs and were ob-cained pr imari ly  . 
t o  measure r e d s h i r t s .  Thus optjmm ex2osures t o  de tec t  [0  111 A3727 were of ten 
not made, s o  it i s  not c l e a r  t h a t  the galaxies i n  which t h i s  emission l i n e  has 
been detected are  t h e  only ones i n  itnich it can be detected.  There are. some -
systems i n  which [ M  111 A6583 i s  seen and there  i s  no evidence for the  presence 
of [0  111 h3727. There a re  a l s o  systems which are  not l i s t e d  as having 
[O I11 A3727 i n  the  catalogue, of Emason e t  a l .  but i n  which it i s  now 'rmown 
t o  be present ,  of ten with other  emission l i n e s  (e  .g. MGC 4438). However, we 
have taken a f a i r  sample of those galaxies i n  which we have evidence f o r  t h e  
presence of ionized gas, r e s t r i c t i n g  ourselves t o  t h e  b r i g h t e r  galaxies  and 
omitt ing a l l  anonymous objects  w i t h  f a i r l y  la rge  redshi f t s .  
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As t h i s  invest igat ion proceeded, it became c l e a r  that the  Sa systems 
formed a very heterogeneous group, with more a f f i n i t y  t o  the Sb and Sc systems: 
s tudied e a r l i e r  than t o  the  SO and E galaxies .  
study, therefore ,  we s h a l l  include the  results obtained e a r l i e r  on%he nucle i  
. 
For making th i s  s t a t i s t i c a l  
of a l l  types of s g i r a l s  and irregulars, toge ther  with some addi t iona l  mater ia l  
i n  Sb and Sc galaxies obtained since 1962. 
The problem of detect ing Ha and [ N  I13 16583 i n  the  nuclear  regions of 
galaxies  is more d i f f i c u l t  than t h a t  of f inding [0 113 A3727 because the  con- 
tinuum i n  t h e  red due t o  t h e  integrated continuous background from t h e  la te- type 
stars i n  a ga lac t i c  bulge is  very much s t ronger  than it i s  i n  the u l t r a v i o l e t  
, 
around 3700 A. 
exposures of  only 10'- 20 minutes of ten  were found t o  be appropriate.  Moreover, 
because of t he  cha rac t e r i s t i ca l ly  very s teep  l i g h t  d i s t r ibu t ions  i n  these 
Therefore it was necessary t o  take under-exposed spectra;  
galaxies ,  .short-exposure spect'ra taken i n  good seeing a re  exceedingly narrow 
and under these conditions emission l i n e s  are d i f f i c u l t  t o  de t ec t .  
program is  b e s t  ca r r i ed  out i n  conditions of poor seeing, a unique s i t u a t i o n  
i n  ex t r aga lac t i c  research. 
emission fea tures  i n  a number of SO and E galaxies,  although of'ten only one l i n e  
' i s  seen. The only way we have of determining whether th i s  i s  Ha o r  [ N  I13 A6583 
([N I13 ~ 6 5 4 8  i s  weaker than A6583 and i s  l e s s  l i k e l y  t o  be seen) is  t o  measure 
t h e  wavelength of t h e  feature  and determine two redsh i f t s ,  assuming that it is 
e i t h e r  H a  o r  [ N  I13 h6583, and then t o  compare the  redshifts so obtained w i t h  the  
redshi f t s  measured from absorption l i n e s  and ,13727 by Humason e t  a l .  
wavelength difference of 20 A between H a  and [N 1 1 3  16583 corresponds t o  . 
940 lun/sec, 'this is e a s i l y  done. 
Thus t h i s  
As i s  shown i n  Tables 1 and 2, we have found 
- 
Since the  
.. 
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iiI. RZSULTS 
In Table 1 the  e l l i p t i c a l  g a h x i e s  wlzicii have been s tudied are  l i s t e d .  
These include a l l  o f  t he  f i e l d  a ~ d  Virgo Clus te r  galaxies  c l a s s i f i e d  as e l l i p t i c a l s  
i n  which Xwnason has detected [0  I i ]  A3727, w i t h  t h e  following one addi t ion and 
three  omissions. 
detected by Humason, and we could not de tec t  E r  o r  [ N  111 ~ 6 5 8 3 .  
NGC 5846, and NGC 5128 ( c l a s s i f i ed  Zp) are not included. 
NGC 5128 are both systems i n  which we be l ieve  t h a t  v io l en t  a c t i v i t y  h- 
place i n  t h e i r  nuc le i  (Burbidge, Burbidge, and Sandage 1963). 
NGC 821 i s  inclnded and i n  this system no [O 1 1 1  A3727 w a s  
NGC 4486, 
O f  these,  NGC 44.86 and 
taken 
It i s  almost cer-  
t a i n  t h a t  NGC 4486 shows emission i n  the  red, but  we have not examined it. 
NGC 5128 has been the  subject o f  ce t a i l ed  s tudies  (Burbidge and Burbidge 1959, 
1962’0). It shows [O 111 h3727, ku, znd [ic II] h6583, but  i t s  nucleus i s  
obscured by dust and we ;l.dve LOT, v z a u g h ~  :C appropriate t o  include it here .  
NGC 5846 shows no a5nor.aa;ixy an& Smason ’ras detectea ;O II] h3727 i n  it but  
we have not o-Dtainec spec t ra  Ir, :Le red.  
not observed by us; we have included here the  data taken from Oster’orock (1960). 
One o f  t he  galaxies,  NGC 4278, w a s  
I 
The f i r s t  colwa gives the  NC-C cumber, and t h e  second the  t y i e .  Throughout . 
, 
t h i s  paper, we give types on tne Eribble system, mainly taken from Emason e t  a l .  
.‘ (1956) o r  t he  Hubble Atlas (Sandage 1961); a few are revisions o r  new c l a s s i f i -  
cat ions which we have made. C o l m s  3 and 4 show whether Ha and [ E  111 A6583 
are  seen on our spectra;  a “p” denotes t h e i r  pr2sence and a dash shows t h a t  t h e  
l i n e  i n  question w a s  not v i s i b l e  on our spec t ra .  C o l u m n  5 gives the  in t ens i ty  
r a t i o  Ha/[M I I ]  ~6583 .  Wnen only [I$ Iij A6583 i s  seen, t h i s  r a t i o  i s  simply 
given as < 1; it could i n  f a c t  have any value from just  l e s s  than uni ty  t.n zero. 
C o l u m n s  6, 7, and 8 give,  respectively,  our measured redshi f t ,  t h a t  by 
Humason from Tables 1 o r  2 o f  E7,mason e t  a l . ,  and t h a t  by Mayall from Table 5 
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checking, when only one emission l i n e  was seen, whether t he  l i n e  i s  Ha, o r  
[It 111. Our redshifks are  not o f  great  accuracy, s ince they have of ten  been 
derived from only one weak and ra -~her  broad emission l i n e  measured on e i t h e r  
B 
one o r  two spectra .  Ln general ,  however, t he re  i s  qui te  good agreement. D i s -  
crepant ve loc i t i e s  a re  discussed in the  footnotes,  which a l s o  give in fomat ion  
on o the r  l i n e s  seen i n  the  spectra  and on ve loc i ty  gradients  due t o  ro t a t ion  o f  
t he  galaxies . 
W 
In Table 2 the  SO galaxies  studied are given. These include seventeen 
galaxies  l i s t e d  as showing [0 111 A3727 emission by Humason e t  a l .  There are 
t e n  more systems i n  t h i s  categonj l i s t e d  by Sunason e t  a l .  as showing emission 
which we have not examined, S e e a u e  of  1ixLtat ions ir, the  mouxt of obseming 
t ine avai lable  and the  f ac t  t h a t  :.:e f e e l  these forin a s u f f i c l e s t  sample. In  
addi t ion t o  these we have l i s t e d  two more systems, NGC 1316 and NGC 4438, i n  
which we have found emission i n  the red s p e c t r a l  region i n  the  nucleus, though 
Humason d id  not de tec t  emission in e i t h e r  galaxy. 
associated with the  radio source, Formax A. The columns i n  Table 2 are arranged . 
i n  t he  same way as thos i n  Table 1. 
NGC 1316 i s  the  galaxy 
The Sa galaxies  are given i n  Table 3, where we have a l so  co l lec ted  t h e  
information on the  nuc le i  of  galaxies of types Sb, Sc, and i r r egu la r .  Some of 
t h i s  inforination w a s  sca t te red  through t h e  paper by Burbidge and Burbidge (1962), 
and some comes from spec t ra  used in obtaining rotation-curves and ve loc i ty  f i e l d s  
s ince t h a t  date.  Eedshlfts are i l a t  giveii i n  Table 3, since most have been 
published previously and most galaxies show both Ha, and [ N  111 h6583, s o  t h a t  
t h e r e  i s  no doubt about t h e  iden t i f i ca t ion  of t he  l i n e s .  
There a re  twenty-seven Sa galaxies l i s t e d  by Humason e t  a l .  as showing 
[0 11]  13727; of t’resz, th ree  (NGC 4151, 5548, and 7469) are Seyfer t  galaxies  
which f a l l  i n to  the  category o f  a’unormal galaxies showing the  results of vlolen; 
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nuclear  events.  One more, NGC 2146, is b e t t e r  c l a s s i f i e d  as Sbp, and i s  i n  the  
Sb sec t ion  of Table 3. 
sample t o  shox t h a t ,  as regards the occurrence and r e l a t i v e  i n t e n s i t y  of Hac and 
[N 111, these objects  are more closely r e l a t ed  t o  the  o ther  s p i r a l s  than t o  the  
The t en  Sa galaxies  given i n  Table 3 a re  a b ig  enough 
e .  
. .  
SO and e l l i p t i c a l s .  
For the  fourteen e l l i p t i c a l s  l i s t e d ;  t h i r t e e n  show evidence f o r  the 
presence of ionized gas i n  the  nucleus and two of  these show no emission l i n e s  
i n  the  red spec t r a l  region. O f  the eleven t h a t  do, nine show only [N 111 ,h6583, 
while i n  two more, .Ha/[N 111 A6583 is, respect ively,  < 1 and = 1. Thus i n  a l l  
these  eleven cases, Hct/[N 111 A6583 1. 
For the  nineteen S O  galaxies there  i s  evidence i n  a l l  f o r  t he  presence of 
ionized gas i n  the  nucleus, bu t  t h ree  show no emission l i n e s  i n  the  red s p e c t r a l  
region. 
Ha/[N 111 ~ 6 5 8 3  < 1. 
I n  eleven galaxies  only [ N  I11 A6583 i s  seen, so  t h a t  the r a t i o  
In t h i r t e e n  galaxies  Ha/[N I13 A6583 5 1'. 
O f  t he  t e n  Sa systems i n  Table 3, which a l l  show the  2resence of ionized gas 
i n  the  nucleus, only two have Ha/[N 111 16583 < 1. 
HcY/[N 111 A6583 = 1, and i n  th ree  galaxies we can de tec t  no emission i n  the red 
s p e c t r a l  region. 
I n  one o ther  system, 
_- ~ .- 
In t h e  nuc le i  of t he  twenty-one Sb galaxies i n  Table 3, two have no emission 
l i n e s  i n  the  red, seven have Ha/[N 111 ~6583  < 1, four  more have t h i s  r a t i o  equal 
V 
. 
t o  one. 
i n  t h e  red, of which only one has Ha/ [N 113 A6583 < 1 while seven have t h i s  r a t i o  
For the  f i f t e e n  Sc geLaxies, t he  nuc le i  of fourteen show emission lines 
equal t o  1. 
as throughout t he  whole object .  
All the  i r r egu la r s  have Ha / [N  
This inves t iga t ion  shows very clearly 
in  e l l i p t i c a l  and SO galaxies,  i n  the 've ry  
II] A6583 2 3 i n  t h e i r  nuc le i  as well  
I 
<- 
t h a t  where ionized gas can be dekected 
la rge  majority of cases [N 111 16583' 
is . s t ronger  than Ha. The percentages of those E, SO, s p i r a l s ,  and i r r egu la r s  
_ _  
;.- 
c 
showing emission l i n e s  in  the  red, i n  which [N 1 1 1  A6583 i s  e i t h e r  s t ronger  than 
o r  equal t o  Ha, a re  given i n  Table 4. The progression is  very  obvious. 
N, DISCUSSION 
These results supsort our e a r l i e r  conclusion t h a t  the  r a t i o  of t he  s t rengths  
of H a  and [N 111 A6583 is  la rge ly  determined by the  s t e l l a r  population which i s  
responsible f o r  the exc i t a t ion  of t he  gas and t h a t  two d i f f e r e n t  e f f e c t s  are at  
work i n  the  galaxies.  When gas is present i n  the  s p i r a l  arms the  main energy 
input is  u l t r a v i o l e t  rad ia t ion  from t h e  high-luminosity 0 and B stars and the 
average Ha/[N 111 ~6583  r a t i o  i s  about 3 as i s  the  case for s p i r a l  arm regions 
of our own Galaxy. 
t he  s p i r a l s ,  t he  energy input i n  the  c e n t r a l  regions i s  a l s o  rad ia t ion  from bo t  
stars. However, i n  the  SO and e l l i p t i c a l  galaxies and i n  the  c e n t r a l  bulges of 
a la rge  number of s p i r a l s  the r a t i o  H a / [ N  111 A6583 I; 1, and, as has been discussed 
+ i n ' e a r l i e r  papers (Burbidge and Burbidge 1962; Burbidge, Gould, and Pottasch 19633, 
In  the  ' i r regular  galaxies ,  and i n  a considerable f r ac t ion  of 
unless the  abundance r a t i o  of nitrogen t o  hydrogen i s  higher than normal, such 
low ' r a t io s  can be obtained only for values of t he  e l ec t ron  temperature 
w 10000 - 200000 (Burbidge, Gould, and Pottasch 1963, Fig.  2 ) .  
- _ I  - .  . .  
We have dis- 
cussed before the  possible  sources of energy t o  maintain t h i s  high value of Te. 
The results of t h i s  paper, which show t h a t  the  gas i n  e l l i p t i c a l  and SO galaxies ,  
when it is present ,  shows the  same e f f e c t  in the  la rge  majori ty  of cases, may 
throw fu r the r  l i g h t  on the  mechanism. 
There a re  .two problems involved here.  The first concerns the  or ig in  of 
-.- 
t he  gas which is  seen, and the  second concerns i t s  mechanism of exc i t a t ion .  
far as t he  origin.  of the  gas is concerned, it probably cons is t s  of two componendx, 
As' A -SI 
*- 
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gas which never condensed in';o s z a ~ s ,  o r  which was e jec ted  by rapidly evolving 
stars i n  the e a r l y  s tages  of evolution of t h e  galaxy (and poss?lbly e j ec t ed  i n  
explosions involving massive objects much l a t e r )  and gas which has been e jec ted  
by stars of comparatively  OW mess i n  she course o f  t h e i r  evolut ion.  These are 
the  K and M g ian ts  f o r  wkich there i s  dii-ect evidence i n  a f e w  cases f o r  mass' 
l o s s  (Deutsch 1961). Such mass l o s s  takes  place a t  comparatively low v e l o c i t i e s ,  
and i f  the  k i n e t i c  eneroq f o r  the exc i tas ion  is  t o  arise simply from mass 
e j ec t ion  from a s t a r  which is  at  rest r e l a t ive  to t he  m e d i m  it i s  t o  exc i te ,  
then we showed t h a t  high velocizies  02 mass e j ec t ion  ( severa l  hundred km/sec) 
are required, which might 'oe en enhanced " so la r  wind" ty-pe of phenomenor,. How- 
ever,  we know t h a t  i n  the  cent ra l  p a r i s  of these galaxies the  stars have qui te  
high random motions whlch ze~zzL-Ly are of the  order o; several  hundred ;rm/sec. 
Gas which is  e jec ted  f r o n  s t a r s  vi,h such high random rr,ozions w i l l  d i s s ipa t e  
i t s  k ine t i c  enerov In  co l l i s ions  with gas which i s  alrea6y nresent  and it i s  
easy t o  show t h a t  she axo-as  o f  ezerov 6 iss ipa ted  i n  t h i s  way, Essming t h e  
rates o f  m a s s  l o s s  discussed i n  o u r  e a r l i e r  work, may be qa i t e  adequate t o  
maintain the  exc i t a t ion  a t  the. level at  which we bel ieve t h a t  it i s ,  as measured. 
from t he  in t ens i ty  r a t i o  of these two l i n e s .  
The source of energy i n  t h i s  case does not corne ultimately from the 
Luclear ener,q or' t he  s t a r s ,  ba?; i s  the  i n t e r n a l  eneroq of t he  galaxy. 
Charac te r i s t ic  values f o r  t he  k ine t ic  energies  oil' t he  s t a r s  i n  nuclear  regions 
are 2.5 x 10" - 2.5 x 10'" ergs  (10' - 10' stars o f  s o l a r  mass with random 
K 7  rO 
v e l o c i t i e s  - 500 >m/sec). 
40 - 
by t h i s  process i s  - 10 
IF t:;e r a t e  oil' cooling throi?gh the  l i n e s  is  
- 10 erg/sec, then the cha rac t e r i s t i c  t h e  f o r  a nucleus t o  be cooled 
11 years .  Thus t he  cooling mechanism by i t s e l f  i s  not 
l i k e l y  t o  give r i se  t o  any d ras t i c  speeding up o f  t he  r a t e  of evolut ion o f  xke 
galaxy. An estimate o f  the  r a t e  o f  mass l o s s  frorr, the  stars can be macle. I-' 
- i o  - 
i i l ibri  
I 
un s i t u a t i o n  has been reached then we may take the  r a t e  of dis-  
s ipa t ion  of k i n e t i c  energy equal t o  t he  r a t e  of cooling through the  l i n e s .  
This we might put as 
-dM/dt w 4 x 
6 x 
.Deutsch f o r  some of the  b r igh t  M giants .  
N 0.1s of the  t o t a l  number i n  the  s t e l l a r  population of a nuclear region, they 
may be able t o  supply the  k i n e t i c  energy required; a l t e r n a t i v e l y  a r a t e  of mass 
/dt  = l o b  erg/sec,  and i f  (v) = 500 km/sec, 
Thus the average mass l o s s  pe r  star has t o  be 
This fs about lom3 of t h e  mass l o s s  r a t e  obtained by 
p / s e c .  
Mdyear.  
Thus, provided such stars comprise 
l o s s  - lo-' of t h a t  observed by Deutsch occurring i n  a l l  of the  M 67-type 
g i an t s  would su f f i ce .  
One f i n a l  p o s s i b i l i t y  may be mentioned. In cases where only an upper 
l i m i t  of Hol/[N 111 < 1 can be given because only [ N  111 A6583 has been seen, 
we do not know how l o w  the  in t ens i ty  r a t i o  ac tua l ly  i s .  If it were much l e s s  
than 0.1, it would become d i f f i c u l t  t o  explain by varying the e lec t ron  temperature, 
because implausibly high,temperatures would become necessary (see Fig. 2 of 
Burbidge, Gould, and Pottasch 1963). 
p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  t h e  N/H abundance r a t i o  i s  ac tua l ly  higher  than normal i n  gas 
which has come o f f  evolved red giants .  
We should, therefore ,  keep i n  mind t h e .  
Iben (1965) has recent ly  computed 
. 
' 
evolved s t e l l a r  models of red giants  i n  which he suggests t h a t  t he  I? abundance 
on t h e  surface may be higher  than normal, because of some mixing following the  
. J-. 
processing of i n t e r n a l  matter i n  nuclear react ions involving C, N, and 0. 
suggest t h a t  t he  b e s t  way t o  s e t t l e  t h i s  question is  t o  examine the  red s p e c t r a l  
We . 
.I region of the  nuc le i  i n  the  b e s t  examples of E o r  SO galaxies  with higher 
reso lu t ion  than has been done here, t o  search f o r  Ha and determine how small the  
ratio 'Hq/[N 111 A6583 can become. 
We wish t o  thank M r .  Fred Rosenberg, M r s .  Anneila Sargent, and M r .  Jay Shelton 
f o r  measuring the  bulk of t he  spectra ,  This research w a s  supported i n  p a r t  by a 1: 
/ 
grant  from the  National Science Foundation and in  p a r t  by NASA through Contt-act 
NsG-  357 
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Table 1 
OCCURRENCE OF Ha AND [N 111 A6583 EMISSION LINES I N  ELLIPTICAL GALAXIES 
~~ 
Footnotes _- NGC m e  H a  [N If1 Ha/[N 111 Redshift cAA/h 
A6583 A6583 Ours Humason Mayall 
821 E6 ' - - .  
1 
1052 E3 P .P 1 1458 1439 152 3 1 
1209 E6 - ? < 1  2578 2568 
1453 E l  - P < 1  3882 3919 40 35 - 2  
2974 E4 - * P  < 1  2008 2013 
P 5 1  1444 1338 3226 E l  - 
3 2749 E2 - P .  < 1  4270 420 3 
3962 E l  P < 1  18 43 1794 
4105 E2 . - - 
4125 E6  - - P 41 1356 1305 1485 
4278' E l  P P 0.7 4 
4-5 50 E7 - - 
4636 EO - 




I P *  < 1  1000 973 954 .- 
P < 1  2858 2647 5 
(1) Emission l i n e s  strong; [S 1 1 1  ~~6717, 6731 and [0 I ]  ~ 6 3 0 0  a l s o  seen i n  red. Minkowski 
and Osterbrock (1959) obtained r edsh i f t s  o f  1572 and 1458 'km/sec, respect ively,  from 
[0 1 1 1  and [0 1111. I 
(2.3 [N 1 1 1  ~ 6 5 8 3  extends outside nucleus. 
ip (--(!:I, Observations of Ha and [N 111 h6583, and in t ens i ty  r a t i o ,  a re  taken from Osterbrock (1960); 
I 
((3) Velocity gradient,  due t o  ro ta t ion .  - '  
hc Aoted emission very strong, showing [0 111, [0 1111, [Ne 1111, and HB. 
Our r edsh i f t  disagrees with Hmason!s. 
-- 
( 5 )  [N 111 A6583 is  qui te  weak and broad. 
* .  - 13 - 
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Table 2 
O C C U r n N C E  OF Ha AND [E TI] 16583 EXISSION LDSS IN SO GkLPxBS 
16583 16583 Ours Hwnas on Mayall 
12 8 SOP - P < 1  4255 4250 . 
43 & so 2 P 2 -26 -55 1 
3993 so P P 1 1185 110 g 1059 
4374 so - P < 1  ' 997 95 4 





51-95 so - P < i  , 606 5 42 
5 866 so - P < 1  950. 7';o 850 
so P P 2 5174 5202 5101 7 '1/7 1019 
t 
- 14 - 
Foo-cnotcs Tor Table 2:  
(1) 
(2 )  
Emlssion i i n e s  s-crong; [S 111 h h 6 7 l 7 ,  6731 also seen i n  red.  
Our redshii? disagrees wixh Hmason's; perhaps the re  i s  a di l ference i n  t h l s  r ad io  
soxi-ce 'seT;ween a'Dsomzion and emission l i n e s .  
c 
a (3)  Our redshli% disagrees with Zxnason's. Ours i s  mean from two spec t ra  which 
agreed well.  Perhaps there  i s  a diEerence  between absorption and emission 
l i n e s .  
Veiocity graaient  on our  TWO spectra ,  due t o  ro-mtion. 
Emission l i n e s  very s t rong and broad, l i k e  NGC 1052. 
[O I] 16300 a l s o  seen i n  red.  
[IS ii] 16583 i s  very strong, and [S  IT] is a l s o  seen. 
(4) 
(5) [S ii] 11 6717, 6731 and 
(6) Not noted by Humason as having [0 ii] 13727, y e t  t h i s  i s  seen on the  s t rongest  o f  
our spectra which shows the  W region. 
[ N  Iij ~6583 ;  [0 I] 16300 a l s o  seen ana Na i ~5893 i s  very s ~ r o ~ g  i n  a'rjsorption. 
Tinis galaxy has extensive dus-;, p a r t l y  outs ice  it (Burbidge, Burbidge, and Hoyle 
[S 111 hh6717, 6731 are as s t rong as 
1-963). 
beLween ahsorption and emission l i n e s .  
Emission l i n e s  very strong; [0  IiI] and E$ also seen. 
be redshif ted out o f  observed range. 
Our r edsh i f t  disagrees wixh P m a s o ; ? ' ~ ;  again the re  may be a difyerence 
(7) [S I11 1x6717, 6731 would 
I 
, 
- 15 - 
RGC Type Ha, [N 111 HCY/[N 111 
681' Sa P P 
NGC Type H a  [ N  111 HU/[N 11 
1 i 5383 SBb P P 3 1 
I I 
- < 1  ' . .  14152 Sa P P 4 5921 SBb P 
2 7 8 ~ ~  Sa P P 
P Sa - 4 3166 
' 3  
< 1  
3185 SBa P P 2 
362 3 Sa - P < 1  
38 98 Sa - - - 
* 6951 SBb P P 1 1. 
1 7331 Sb - P < 1  
7479 SBb P P < 1  
1 157 SC P P 1 
[ 253 SC P P 1 
j 925 SC P P > 3  
! 
4314 SBa P P 3 
- - - 77271 Sa 1 1084 SC P P 2 
7743 SBa 1 1385 sc P P 
61 3 Sb P P 1 15 30 SB c P P 3 
972 Sb P P 3 : 1792 SC P P 1 
10 97 SBb P P 3 2903 SC P P 3 
1 - - - 1 
I 
1300 SBb P P 1 I 3198 sc P 1 
P P  
1365 SBb P P 3 5055 sc - - - 
1398 SBb : 5194 sc P P - - - < 1  
~ 2832 Sb P P 1 I 52'48 sc P' P 3 
2146 SbP P P 2 6503 SC P P 1 
;066 Sb P P 3 1 .  ' 6643 SC P P .  1 
3504 SBb-Sb p P 3 -7640 SB c P P > 1  
3521 Sb , 2188 Irr P P > 3  
36 46 Sb P P 3 : 3034 Irr P P ,  3 
4258 Sb P P 0.3 i 3556 Irr P P 3 
47 36 Sb - P < l  ; 4449 Irr P P '3 
4826 Sb P P 0.3 46 31 Irr P P > 3  
- - - 




Emission l i n e s  extend throughout galaxy; rotation-curve measured (Burbidge, Burbidge, and - -  
Prendergast 1965). 
Velocity gradient,  due t o  ro ta t ion .  [ N  111 16583 is  very weak, bare ly  v i s i b l e .  
' Rotation measured by Duflot-Augarde (1961). 
4 Velocity gradient,  due t o  r o t a t i o n .  
, - 16 - 1 
L 
?ERCEiVTAGES OF VPBIOUS ?WES 03 GALAXY EAViXG d 
[ N  ii] A6583 STRONGER THmT Hoc 
e 
E so 
_ _  ~~ 
irregulars 
100 
91 
81 
69 
55 
25 
0 
0 
